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WEBtiBflDAY. OCTOBCB ftt.

A. AM. TIME TABLE.

Freight.

EiMVM I 8:18 a. as. tdBp.au
tilweed.. 140

David City. fc9B "
1MB "

Arrives at liiaenlB. 11:88 "
The laatmlaatMtir at i

arrives at Colsmhas 7JB p. a; the freight leaves
LiBeolaat7a3a.au, aad arrives at ColBmbusat
23Sp.au

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL-

eoixaKABT. aom
AtlaatieKz... S:4a.ni Pacific Ex....ll:55 a. bv
LoeslBx. 8:38 a. m Denver Ex.... 26 p. m
Past Ex. 538p.m Local Ex KJ6p.m
Chicago Kx...US a. m FaatEz U25p.ni
PasMtiger leaves for David City 948 p.m.
Passenger arrives from David City.. .11:15 p.m.

Freight traiaa carry passrngers. going aat at
25 p. m. aad 805 p. m.

UMOOLX.COLUBbCS AMD SIOCX CtTT.

r arrives from Sioux City 1130 a. m
leaves Columbus iissa.m
arriveefrom Lincoln 505 p.
leaves for Sioux City 5:40 p. m

Mixed leaves 6flBa.m
Mixed arrives 186 p. m

FOB ALBIOX AND CEDAB BAPIDS.

leaves. . 205 p.m.
Mixed leaves ...... 508a.m.
Passenger arrive . UttSi m
Mixed arrives ......... 830 p.m.

giriefg jetties.
. kVAIl aotices ander this headiag will be
charged at the rate of SS a year.

bV IJOIANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. & A. M.
--Jfa, Regular meetiB 2d WedBeaday ia eaeh

month. All brethrea invited to attead.

M. H. White. Sec'y. 20jah'

KOUnANXZKDCHUKCU OF LATTEK-DA-Y

HaiatH hold realar services every Sautlsy
at 2 p. nu, prayer raw-ti- n on Wednesday eyoninK
at their chapel, comer of North etreet and Pacific
Aveaoe. All are cordially invited.

lxjaltftt Elder 11. J. Uddhos. PreBident.

, Register!
Register! Register!

Don't neglect to register.

Register November 1st or 2d.

Henrich's insurance is reliable.

See that pumpkin in Fitxpatrick's
show window. 2Gp

Ton cannot miss it if you insure
with Henrich.

Five Indian boys escaped from the
school at Genoa last week.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25
cents at the Jodrnai, office.

Henrich makes seven year farm
loans at 7J per cent interest.

The republican ticket is composed
of first-clas- s men throughout.

John Rossiter, brother of RL and
Larry, died at Omaha Monday.

BwMty $1.85, ift 500 lb. lets, for
cttk, at Jatggi ckupbacVs Bull .

Henrich's 'full paid policy" is pre-

ferred on dwelling and farm property.

G. W. Wescott sold a four weeks old
calf last week that weighed 175 pounds.

A surprise party was given to Miss
Gelia Green last night. An enjoyable
time.

L. F. Moldenhonr, formerly of this
city has established a steam dye works
at O'Neill.

--Kgmt tetak fttcat $2 15, im 500
lb k4,fcrek, at JMffi 4k Eebif- -

back's aill. 26 4t
H. W. Daykin has retired from the

new dry-goo- d firm which is now J. A.

Barber Co. .

Remember that Schaffroth & Plath
make specialties of well boring and
tabular wells.

The Misses Kennedy & Brothers,
fashionable dress-maker- s, rooms over
Commercial bank. 25--3t

Henrich is not running for office,

but gives his insurance business his
personal attention.
"

For a first-cla- ss shave and hair cut,
go to Fred. Hauter, three doors north of
First National bank. 2ts

Best white clover honey, one pound
frames, in 10 lb. lots, at 15c a lb., for a
short time only, at Rasmnssen's. 2

John Gieee returned Saturday from
his sojourn in Switzerland. While there
he married Miss Tapeta Schoffner.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Follow the crowd for school books,
blank books, note bookacbool supplies,
etc. Bargains at R D. Fitzpatrick'a
- A doable-tre-e broke Sunday with
Profs. Cramer and Brindley and let the
horses loose. Nobody seriously hurt.

The German Insurance company of
Peoria, DL, has a cash capital of $900,-00- 0

and is represented by P. W. Hen-

rich.

Schaffroth & Plath have the best of
harTesting machinery and can furnish
any kind of farm implements, at reason-

able rates.
George Lehman has the offer of a

large bonus to take a new brick hotel at
'Cbadron. He went yesterday to look
over the situation.

Don't you fail to register as a voter,
under tke new law. The remaining days
are Oct. 24, Nov. 1 and Nov. 2, between

'8a.m. and 9 p.m.
Now is the tine to select furniture

of all kinds and of the latest styles, at
Sastl Gass's. Abo, bed feathers and
spinning wheels for sale. 27--3t

Coltjmbcb Jonas, Nebraska Fam-

ily Journal and Nebraska Fanner, all
for $2.75 a year, when paid in advance.
Send for specimen copies.

Lewis Jacobaon of Walker twp. is in
the Sisters' hospital, having been
brought down last week. He is wonder-
fully aJUcted with catarrh.- -

The Presbyterians will hold a"Night
Bloosung Cereas'' sociable this (Wed-

nesday) evening, at W. A. McAllister's
oa Seventh street All invited.

A political meeting is to be held
Bszt Wednesday evening, Oct. 30th, at
Ahren's school house in Bismarck town-

ship, st which all candidates are invited
to be present.

W. H. Webster, ex-ooaa- ty trcasurer
of Merrjek county, has baaa adadged.
sjwMty of the' eeabexxleneat of aboat
fssV$W at eoaatyfaads. Twodvflsaita

.him.

All the voters of the city so far rag-isUr- ad

art 90 ia the 1st, 88 ia the 3d aad
wlsithsSdward. U you hare not rsg-Msr- ai,

s so Hot. 1st or Sd, witheat
fA

aad organs at Joha Hait- -

$lfJlBaWlh.aj(Jsr
cash, at Jasfyi gcktahaaht iU.

If yom ktsare yoar hosaawith Hsa-ric-h

you can pay the prenuam'snBually.

When in need of job work give us a
calL AU kinds of cominercial work done.

-s- m Saal IS 25 im SOt lb. lata, tar
aatm, at Jaaggi 4V aVfcipaaafcs mull.

Sabscriptioa can begin at any time
for the JorsxAi, and Nebraska Family
Journal.

The Joubhaxi is on sals, each week,
at the book and news stores of E.D.
Fitspatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents
a copy.

The Nebraska Fanner has come to
be a good solid paper, worthy the pat-
ronage of every wide-awak- e farmer in
the state. tf

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Netx, is ready
to answer calls anywhere in this section
of the state, for honse-movin- g. Address
him for terms. 9sowtf

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
Gutzraer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tt

The time has come for as to leave
you. For many favors and a good trade
we wish to tender many thanks. We find
st Columbus a splendid people whom
we are sorry to leave. J. B. PaaneyRB.
Photo-Car- . " ' :

Judge C A. Speioe, as the register
shows, has lived in the state, county and
ward he is' now in, for thirty years. H.
P. Coolidge, twenty-on- e years. There
are very few wards in Nebraska that can
claim a similar record.

Somebody recently killed a valuable,
fine-bre- d calf belonging to Guy C. Bar-nu- m.

Naturally, he attributes it to the
carelessness of some hunter, and he has
had so many just snch losses that it is
little wonder he is greatly incensed over
them.

Sheriff Wilson of Kearney passed
through the city Friday last having in
charge George Vancil and Washington
Pettis who were recently sentenced by
Judge Hamer to ten years each in the
penitentiary. The former was. the man
who a few weeks ago killed John Don-

ovan, formerly of this city.

R. Y. Lisco feels very indignant over
the fact that some one recently shot at
one of his spring colts, several shot
lodging in one of its legs. The colt was
not much injured, but it is annoying to
know that men hunting near the river
are so fearfully careless and that at any
time, a very valuable animal or even a
human life may be the sacrifice.

The following union ticket has been
nominated in Burrows township: Super-
visor, James Burrows; treasurer, J. F.
Schure; clerk, W. M. Matson; assessor,
George Thomazin; Justice, J. W. Fuchs;
constables, Charles Long, Lewis P.
Evans; road overseers No. 13, E. W.
Jones, 32, Wm.Scheidlemantle, 52, Peter
Ripp, 54, J. M. Wolf; judges of election,
W. R. Jones, J. J. Long, Thos. Williams;
clerks of election, Peter Noonan, Wm.
Godkin.

The republicans of Walker town-

ship have nominated the following tick-

et: Supervisor, Nils Olson; clerk, A. A.
Lengrean; assessor, H. Whitehead; treas-
urer, O. W. Ohlson; justices, S. H. John-
son, Alliert Rose; constables, Oscar Eng,
N. P. Swanson; road overseers, district 5,
Aug. Nilson, 50, Carl Grep, 22, H. C.
Knndson, 51, Lars Jacobaon; clerks of
election, A. A. Lengrean, S. II. Johnson,
judges of election, O. W. Ohlson, Lewis
Jocobson, Nils Olson.

The Royce & Lancing Musical Com-

edy Co. who play here Saturday Oct. 26,
come endorsed by press and public 'of
the entire east and west. The verdict
has been so absolutely unanimous and so
well known that to quote notices would
be quite unnecessary. We take pleasure
in announcing a company which has at-

tained by their nine years of steady
work a position in the estimation of all
as one of the best now before the public.
Remember they remain here but one
night.

Blind Boone's entertainment Friday
evening was a rare musical treat, inde-

scribably good throughout, and was en-

joyed by the large audience present. It
is wonderful the genius the blind man
has for sounds and their reproduction on
the piano. The pieces best illustrating
this were his own arrangement of March-
ing through Georgia and his composi-

tion, the Marshfield Tornado, in which a
great variety of music and noises are
given. The audience seemed particular-
ly well pleased with the plantation songs
ss rendered by Boone and his sister.

Every man who has a vote or pays a
cent of taxes should take a lively inter-
est in this campaign. It will be 'money
saved to you, to attend to this business
of voting for county officials just the
same ss it does for you to consider the
qualifications, the character and the
record of the men you are about to em-

ploy to transact your own personal busi-

ness. This thing of government is a
joint-stoc- k company in which you, as
voter, have one share, one vote, and all
the voice your judgment may suggest to
you to use. Give it your honest, fair
attention. No underhanded gain to you,
individually, will compensate for your
not giving your vote' right.

Best Estate Transfers
For the week ending October 19th, 1869:

P. H. Kelly to Ctoa. H. Keliy, w. L, nwU aeH

U. 8. to (He FellikssB. palest aeX MMw.
Henry Geitaea aad wife to E. 8. 8oata et al

w.L, pt lot S blk 1 Buutarey. IM.
E.8.8eatb. aad wile toCB. rTiaB.w.L.

Bad K ptlotS blk 1 HamBfcray.Am
"A. F. Potter aad wife to Joseph GUaiorf. wL,

lot 7 blk H Oltia sat add to Hajapkray.
J. H. Mitchell aad wife to A. M. Post, vA, sK

of s S blk 85 Cotambas, fSSA
J.B.McCslltaltoMaryC.Hopkiaa. q.c,

let 1 hOt 8 Platte Castor. L
B. Bass aad wife to M. C. Bkwdora, w. d, lot

S blk 3 Ottfe 3d add to Hamphrey.
.C.H.Bbala'nB aad wife to J. Beaniac w.a,

a B. a Q. B. B. Csv to Andreas A. Liadcreaa,
A, wH aaS4 SjSMi
Mary V.T. Galley to C.IL W. Dietrich.. w.tL.

si seM ee34 bwJ w. $198.
BVroaMmstttoBobt.O,BrieB.w.(L.lot5blk

15 Staves add to Ceraatbaa, $m.
Taos. F. Msisaall to Jesa W. Msrehsll. w. d

aHaeat43-l0.s3- Sl

Walter TrawbaU aad wife to Mirasri Erb,
w.deHaeMM-ITJe.tU-

C M. aasldaaatal Calaaibas Baal Bsast

O.AB.T.Bf Co. to Jess X. Jesssasa, lot 2
Uk4

nCBWXAL.
Mkaaal Mahar of Hates Osatsr was a

j B? J
JoeXraase, wife asslchikl oaaaa dowa

from Issisa Tharsaay to visit Jee's
tparaaam. - e - t .

Miss Alios Hash, oaa of Flatts coan-ty'- a

talaatad teaohsrs, was" ia th city
Saturday. ,

Ed. Hoars, fanaer at the gave ineat
Indian school at Gsaos, wss in the oity
Wednesday. fc . -

A.M.JeawHafs'cainedowB froaa Platte
Center Saturday aad stayed over to

Misses Kate Taylor aad Nellie Post
went dowa to Schuyler Friday to study
the art of making flowers.

MnuW. B. Backas and Mrs. Cotton,
of the Indian school at Genoa, were in
the city one day last week.

J. R Westbrook, who had been en-- a
sojourn in Wyoming since March,is at
home again. Ha is enjoying good health.

Geo. W. Wssoott aad wife want to
South Omaha, Saturday to make their
daughter, Mrs. Loa Miller, an extended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Butler and Mr. and
Mrs. J. a Swsrtsley wars guests Wed-
nesday evening at a social at George
Mantzert Bsar'Biehlaad. They greatly
enjoyed

ABmj

It is rumored, with a good deal mors
than the asaal strength and vitality of
the ordinary russsr, that ia esse of the
election of the dsaaoerstic caadidate for
treasurer, Mr. Staaffer, there will be a
huge rtankiag enterprise started hers, to
do a general hanking business, of coarse,
but to have a political caste. It is to
absorb all the public funds hsrsabouts,
by way of' deposits, such as the county,
city and school monies all around, and
from this ss a nucleus, endeavor to con-

trol politically (for purely business pur-
poses, of course) the counties hereabouts.

It is a pretty extensive scheme, and it
has ramifications that one would not
think of on the spur of the moment.

A prominent state politician and also
a state representative have been men-ftion- ed

as in the scheme, and Taa Jour-
nal gives it for what it is worth a
good-size- d rumor.

"The Scrap Beak"
Will be presented by the famous Royce
& Lansing Co. next Saturday evening.
Though its "plot" is not a deep one, it
will be found sufficient to introduce
Music, Comedy, Burlesque and Opera
all in one great program, giving ample
scope for the display of the peculiarly
versatile talents of each member of the
company. Among the many specialties
introduced are comedy sketches of the
favorite comedian, Bay L. Royce, which,
as the New Orleans Daily Picayune says,
are fully the equal of Sol Smith Russet's.
Other bright numbers on the program
are the Spanish Troubadors, a full Man-

doline Orchestra, the Shubert String
Quartette, eto, etc This will without
doubt be the theatrical event of the sea-

son. Seats on sale at Pollock's drug
store. Prices 25 and 50 cents.

Shell Creek UleaaiBK.
"What an accommodating man that

agent is!" remarked a farmer lately to
tlie writer referring to Mr. J. B. Jones,
the agent of the Norfolk branch of the
U. P. railroad at Platte Center.

Dr. Okey is building a fine residence
at Platte Center, and other buildings
going up ahow progress in that town.

Rev. T. A. Oury, pastor.of the Baptist
church at Palestine, preached in the
Baptist church at Platte Center October
13th, evening, to a good congregation.
The sermon was well delivered and
greatly appreciated by the audience.
Mrs. J. Cramer presided at the organ
and led the swinng..

Mr. Eykmeyer, a gentleman living
near Shell Creek who is subject to epi-
leptic fits, fell in one of them from his
buggy near Mr. Mackeq's farm. His
horse being chased by some dogs, ran
home and brought a broken buggy along.
Persons subject to such troubles ought
never to travel alone. -- Mr. E. fortunate-
ly was not hurt.

Mr. John Lucid has built a nice brick
kitchen to his house. Frank Sholles had
the job, and no doubt Mr. Lucid will
get many smiles from his better halt

The writer is neither a politician nor
an office hunter. He wishes success to
the best men and that the same may not
prove a snare to any of them.

Mr. G. Bsrklsge, a good man from
Missouri, has been looking over Platte
county. He says that while the land
here is a great deal better and cheaper
than in his part of Missouri,' produce is
not much lower, and hogs are about the
same price. He may make his home in
Platte county next spring. - We have
got room for many more good men here.

A man having a panorama of the
Johnstown catsstrophe in a wagon
stopped at Platte Center one day last
week. He took in many a dime.

Rev. J. J. Valkendar, who has spent
several months with his sons in Chicago,
and attended the conferences of the
German Baptist, churches there and in
Milwaukee, has returned to bis home in
Humphrey. Mrs. Ywho also made a
short trip, returned with her husband.

The German Baptist church at Shell-cree- k,

Rev. P. Benthack pastor, promptly
excluded three of its mentbers for con-
duct unbecoming the Christian profes-
sion. A little more discipline promptly
exercised by other chureheswould no
doubt greatly raise Christianity in the
esteem of outsiders and enable the
churches to do more good.

Messrs. Friedhof k Co. are selling out
their branch house at Platte Center, be-
cause their business in Oolambus re-
quires all their time. While this speaks
well for Columbus, it will give a splendid
chance for other leas pusy men to
step in at Platte. Center and continue
the doublehesder, from which Messrs.
F. k Co. are going: to unhitch, because
too busy elsewhere.

Mr. John Elliott of Columbus has
been out repairing the house on his fine
farm on upper Shell Creek, His son,
Hsns, hsppeaed to apply

w&eTL&wa.
We boa bell eaaafseovar
Aad pate will tbea be over!

Moral: Don't let jacks fall on your toss.
"Com is kin all hands on deckr

shouts the captain but the farmer shouts:
"All bd into the core neW!" Now, if
yon, Mr. Editor, could only screw up
the price of produce to a living rate like
the sugar treat for instance, raised that
of the sugsx, then thiags could be qual-ise- d

a little and every farmer
next election day vote for the bet man
and besides give three cheers for yog.

Mr. Royalty moved the house he
bought from Mr. Byaon's to his own
part of ths Henrich farm, Mr. M.Doody
had the job. x. x. r.
- Ifwehedourwayofit,the Big Four
could not dictate ths ariee of cattle and
of dressed beef sarf thus make low
onces for farm piodaots.

w. V. wiisoa aaa a Toang
trotter thrss yaars Ksd- -
wood, Brinck at sooa to pat in the
trsiaiaaT cart.

Bar. P. a Hfllard aazt
Saadarssoraiacsllo'eaock.
pfe Baaa that fcashafl shake hfe stajc

TaTra Trill ho s atJififalsiiBdlBs si lbs
-- - .; m'mm- - mm utnase naaay area.

'

hag, Oetober 9& at 8 p. ax, to wkaflhLIU
aaMBBtMaaa and votsrs are wmscl Taa
OolasBhas riag aad aid worn oat polhV
ioal bosses are cordislly rsaaastsd to be
Btassat. Ths Oconee baad will faraish
all bftt.ehia music. A good tisss is ex--

featherby has traded las hotel
and furniture for a valaabtVhoras. He
expects to start for Kentucky in a few
weeks. John, you had better stay right
hers; you will never find better friends.

Dick Rossiter reports that his brother
John is sick with typhoid fever in Oma-
ha. Ha want to Oaaaha in answer to a
summons from his brother Tom, who

nag from the same basesse.
The campaign is getting; ap to fever
t in this vicinity. The 5th of No- -

vbsr will be a cold day for the
who have dominated ths

politics of Platte county for years past.
Bechsr and reform is the war cry. Let
John Stauffer sail up Salt river in Jim
North's boat.

Mr. Hendrix is buying feed and get-tia-g

ready to fatten 250 head of steers
for the market. He will also feed a
number of bogs.

C. E. Chapin has put up a new wind
mill on his place, lie has a fine lot of
hogs already for market

The resnonsibility sttached to the
'office of county judge is underestimat
ed. The position demands a man of
first-clss-s business ability. He should
not merely be a figure-hea-d for he can-
not have a deputy to do bis work, but
should be in condition to devote his en-
tire time to the discharge of the duties
of his office. That H. J. Hudson is in
every respect better aualified for the po-
sition of county judge than his com-
petitor. W. N. Henslev. mast be conced
ed by everybody who know the two men.
As between the two, irrespective of
party issaao, Mr. Hudson is by all odds
the safest man for the voters to elect to
that important office.

John Weatherby and Charles Sewards
settled their dispute without calling in
legal talent, as was expected.

A. L. Dack, grain buyer at Oconee,
will mora his family to the city. He
will occupy the Palmatier residence.

Daniel Murdock has commenced feed-
ing his fine bunch of steers, which he in-
tends to have ready for the early spring
market. Mr. M. has a model cattle . and
hog shed to protect them from the bliz-
zards.

Stand by George Hopkins, he is the
corn busker's choice. Let the county do
as well by him on the 5th of November
as we hear it said some of the towns will
by his opponent. Snrcox.

Moaror.

Fred Eames, late owner of the Platte
Center Argus, was seen on our streets a
few days ago.

Wm. Strother's new house is quite an
addition to Monroe.

The elevator is handling considerable
grain this fall.

Parties are contemplating putting up
a hotel and bank. Let the good work
go on.

The cry of reform is heard in the land.
It looks now as though the Columbus
ring would be snowed under the 5th of
November. Down the North-Stauff- er

combination, and an examination of the
county records will follow.

Mr. Hcnoonmaker of Illinois, is paying
his father-in-la- w, J. R Smith, a visit.

runners are busy husking corn. The
ground is too dry for fall plowing. Corn
will average about forty bushels to the
acre in this vicinity.

Martin Bloedorn should be elected by
a rousing majority as a recompense for
the faithful performance of his duties as
sheriff of Platte county the past two
years.

Will Welch has about 100 very fine
steers nearly ready for market.

H. J. Hendryx, the rustling stock man
a few miles east of Monroe, has purchas-
ed four thoroughbred Hereford heifers,
one cow and calf, and one imported
Hereford bull weighing 2,000 pounds.
There is room for many more men of
Mr. Hendryx's stripe in Platte county.

Charles Kelly husked ninety bushels
of corn in one day. Pretty good for a
starter.

Burt Arnold is gaining ground every
day for surveyor. Why not elect an ed-
ucated young man in preference to one
who was nominated because of his rela-
tions to a county ring. a. v.

Platte Ceater.
The new reaidenoe of Dr. Okay on the

hill west of town will soon be completed.
It has a conimandinjr appearance and
shows oft to good advantage.

Bnsiness men are complaining of dnll
times jnst at present. Farmers are mar-
keting some produce and will soon be in
the midst of corn husking.

J. H. Reed's lecture on Ireland was
fairly attended last Wednesday evening
and all those who heard it were well
pleased.

Thirteen years is long enough for the
tax-paye- rs to remain in ignorance of the
workings of the gang in the county
clerk's office. A clean sweep is nscessa--

Examine the reoords. ' .
smiling countenance of Miss Mag

gie Dineen will' greet our citizens as
deputy --postmaster. A better sppoint-me- ot

could not have been made.
The lyoeum is becoming a very attrac-

tive Bourse of pleasure and profit these
long evenings to our young people. May
it continue to grow in interest.

George N. Hopkins is the people's
candidate for county clerk. He is a man
of personal integrity and superior abili-it- y.

He is in every respect worthy of
the position to which he aspires. The
country should stand by him and march
into Columbus with 350 majority. One
thing could be depended on in case he
was elected and that is Jim North would
not dictate who should be his deputy.

Palestiae.
Wesley Roe is still very low at Mr.

Mahood'av but is thought to be a little
better. His sister from the east is with
him now.

Mr. McNsble is working yet in his
cane milL

Mr. Ghristensen is calling people out
on the road. They were in a very bad
condition before he commenced work.

Messrs. Abrahamson and Gray have
finished threshing for the season.

Mrs. Abrahamson is no better.
The parsonage is done, the barn nearly

finished, the well is being 'dug. Mr.
Axtel Erickson is doing the job.

The weather is beautiful for corn
Buskers. Corn is an excellent crop this
yaar. Daw.

I

Synopsis ef rraeeediaga ef the Heard ef
Sapors Isors.

Tuesday. October 15, lSss.
Board met at 1 o'clock p. jb., Hoa R. H.

Beary,caairBMa,G. W. PhQlipa, clerk. EoU
called, an present bat Supervisor Wardeataa.

The auaates frota Jaly 9 te II. 1889 inclusive,
were read, corrected and approved.

OaatetiOB of Supervisor Irwin, the several
townships ia the couaty ware numbered as
follows:
No. Twp. No. Twp.
1 Crestoa ...- .- ..Shermaaii, Bfewark
9 m GraavWe 12 SheB Creek

.St, Beraard 13-- Lest Creek
Walker 14- - Moarae

.Woodville 15 '" aUOVP
T Joliet Columbas
6 Barrows 17 City of Uotambas
9 Grand Fraire 18 Bauer

The eoaaty urveyor was Instructed to per.
petaate the governaieBt section corners along"' "theliBeofthe-Kleraau"ro- a4

Theeaarysarreyorwas also iastracted to
iyP?n" e geverameat aectioa estaeis
aleag the line of the "Boroweeh" road.

The bead ef Edward Newaaa as Jastlce ef
ia BsMvaua towaaalp

i -

r?f?WT!-- . .
BBsmscBM ... wsiaeawa

seated, read, aad sa bmOsb asaaatea.
Bsardsdiewtaadaattl 9 e'eieck Wedaeaiay

RKKBiag.

WaaSESBAV, A. M. Oetober H, ism,
Beard BMt at 9 o'clock aswaaaat te adjeara-awa-t,

Hon. k. 11. lleary. eaalnaaa. O. W.
nUUBs,clrk.. FttUuoaraarcaeBC.

In tbeiuntterof the Ottt" road. Jefca Go-g- aa

was allowed the saua of ISMS la faU ef all
cUUsm for daauges caused by the location of
the said road.

Ob aiottoa. the petlUea far the "Wolf" read
was rejected.

Ia the aatter of the Wiley" road the report
of the couaty surveyor was laid ever for furth-
er lavest icatioa.

Various bills were aew referred to appro-
priate coBBBttteelB. and la order that they may
proceed with their work, beard adjourned

Wkbxbsdat, P. M. October M, last.
Board met at l o'clock p. as., Hob. B. H.

Heniy.duunaaa.G. W. Phillips clerk. Pull
board present.

The petitloB of Bobrtt Moras aad others for
a public road in Creatoa township, was re-

ferred back to petitions for free right of way.
Oa motion of Supervisor Irwta the personal

tax of 4. H. Eley of WoadvUle township for the
years of 1HM to ISM, ladasire. was ordered
stricken trout the tax lists.

Oa BMtloa. supervisors Bickert, Ilopklas
and Ottis were appelated a eoatautte to ne

aad report upon the fee books present-
ed tiy the couaty oateers.

The"N. Blaser" road was declared duly lo-

cated aad the folkmiBg claims allowed as
damages caused thereby:

Andrew Dus. 2089.
Anna Wvmaa. SK M.
Basil Wyman.S&sB,
IB the matter ef the --PfeUer" road which

petltkw was withdraws aad the deposit of
15 80 tamed ever to the couaty treasurer, the

rollowiaddltioaal chums were allowed on
the couaty general foad levy of 188fc

E. J. Coach, special eomaiissloaer, S6.05.
Mathias OUsdorf, apprabr, t3i
The County treasurer was Instructed that oa

city bottom lots where flfteen or aaore years of
taxes wire due to sell same for amount of tax
without interest.

The county treasurer was also Instructed to
cancel the taxes for years Uric to law, laclusfve
on the part or the w4 of e of section 13
township 18, range 2 west, owned by the
onutlta k leupblican Valley railway company.
the same being nsed for depot ground.

The matter of the request for by
the Nebraska Development Association was re--
jor red bark to full Brard by the committee,
ami on vote rejected.

The county clerk presented his lee book for
quarter eudiug September 30, 1R89.

The committee on accouuts and expenditure!
to whom was referred the communication or
Hon. J. E North, President of the Columbus
Driving Park and Fair Association, reported
favorably and recommended allowance of same
as per .Section 12, Chapter Sot the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska. On motion Board con-

curred in report of committee.
The following bills were allowed on the

county general fund levy for 1889.

L J Cramer, for salary aad postage for
S 100 85

L J Cramer a for September.... HWUB
IiJClBBMr lor September. 100 SB
J E North preat. Columbus Fair Ass'b. 443 25
John manner orisinal tax liaU for WM. 785 84
MairEBecheriUegal taxes paid 5 01
HWeisenfluh " " lisJ C Caldwell coroner's inquest W Ander-

son 14 00
John Stauffer salary quarter eadiag Sep-

tember X) 100 00
James Welch illegal tax paid 8 84
Robert Moran " " 2S25
jonnuBwartsur services as sup'r 2 80
Gibson, Miller & Bichardsoa mdse.for Co 117 90
K D FiUDBtrick i MM
John Huber meals for jury. 850
Gus O Becher trees, cash advanced for Co 178 W
G B 8peioe elk. diet, court costs aad fees 57 80
Robert Bchaad work oo onort hnom 150
Omaha Republican mdse. for couaty 2 25
Samuel Gasa same u 50

XK118 urJUlBaBO 75
HenryGsas same 5 75
Neb. Telephone Co. teleDbone to Lincoln 50
Greisen Bros. A Co. mdse for county 1880
Greison Broa A Co. same 10 20
Mrs.) Hamer care Chas. Hamer. 42 00
Chas.1Wake Janitor 63 50
J M ttondrins contract McVav. 150
Daniel Mock constable Anderson inquest 700
GBSpaioecom'r insanity 18 70
C B Stulmaa same WOO
T Ci Howler flniiaii V00
J ETssker witness 8uVevsBoM'...'."." 1 10
GusG Becher trees. del. tax Saunders A

IS AS

wsrwtcK Bannoers mOM. tor county 4 85
Warwick Saaaders same bal W 97
St. Mary's Hospital care pauper May,

August and September 8n 00
Jerry Hhuok witness state vs. lions 10
1 Gluck interpreter state vs. Boas 2 10
John Huber bailiff O.C 18 00
J M Curtis - " 4 00
PWKiemer " " 12 09
JS Wells " " 18 00
GHKrauee - " 18 00
Chas Wake sr. " " 18 00
F H Itusche P. J. " 4 10
Boot Wagner " M 4 10
AugSchack " " 4 10
DHCarrig - 2 10
Gus G Becher treas.acct. M K Turner del

pen. tax UO 42
Uua U liecber trees, sect. V V ltavto del.

U89S7Ba 84eBk mm aaa mm 28 20
D K David Drintlna for count bal. 35 80
Gus G Becher trees, acrt. del. pers. tax

KW. Gentleman ., 19 50
Same B StrotasBB.. .............'... 25 50
Same S Coagram jr. 550
OaVlaaO XI JH.Cx.se a lalO 25 00
Same Don Benson 7 10
Dob F Benson P.J. Sept D.C. bal 700
WT Sibley same 24 60
James Warner same 210
Wm Hollingshead same 25 50
Louis Phillips same 210
A Anderson same .................. 16 10
MSchramaraame 2 10
W J Thurston same 18 20
Geo H Couch 28 00
Wm Mat sou 23 70
Rose Hurbert same 25 10
WCSchultzaame. 2100
Ghss Gersche same 2120
Andrew Campbell 450
Ueo ralmauer 25 10
C H Mathews 18 10
Albert Russell same 390
Jacob Gerber same.... 18 90
Wm M Mason same .... 12 30
AD Buck same 27 80
Lars Jacobsoa same ... 27 50
J M thxrtis same 14 10
Fred Stenger same 14 10
w w Kice 14 10
J W Coolidge 14 10
ll i' Krisnam 14 10
St Mary s hospital care paupers July '89. 24 00
GusG Becher tress, acct. del. tax Saun-

ders A Eames...., 955
On motion board adjourned until 0 o'clock a.

m. Thursday.

Tbvbhoav a. ra. October 17.
Board met promptly as per adjournment.

Chairman Henry presiding, G. W. Phillips clerk.
Fnll board present.

The following bills were aadited and allowed:
Treasurer Woodville twp. acct. Wood.

villetwp $11309
Una u uecner treaa. acct. Alvia Levie del

tax 580
AlvinLevi acct. Butler twp bal 240
Peter Bender same Granville 270
Ed Ahrenaaame Bismarck 230
Guy CBsrnum same Butler 240
BeajMuagraveasameBBtler 509
Benj Musgraves same Loup see
J OBlodgett same Butler 500
JOrUodgettaameLoBp 300
Carl Betake, acct IWsmark twp 239
John Easdea, same Batler 970
A Sandbara same Monroe 409
af a DavBAeS aWBB0 300

aaa ajaTCDsgar, eVeaaB 400Qua Keuscher, same Batler 2 60
yeo aeBsoner, same ... 200
F B Wolf, same Burrows ................. 16 50
Fuller, Smith A Fuller, same St. Beraard 82 24
Wm BcheidpmeBtel, same Barrows 28 00
Loam Held. seawKemark 525
Wm BloedoTB, same Joliet 400" " Grand Prairie 18 00

BheUCreek IB!
L J Lamb, Burrows 18 50
Fuller. Smith A Fuller, i Joliet.. 52 49
joob nusseimsw, " W7S
Wat,Becher. same city of Cohnabaa . 269lob W .lfc.il mmmtl lrnt fwm- - 8917iMoVayBroscityColambBs 724 09
James Barrows, aame Burrows 19 59
H Eimars A Co seme Grand Prairie. . 1152
Cbieeso Lamber Co. aaase Lost Creek. 77 41
tJOlHBUIBS - 8859
David FolliotLa 19 89
Fuller, Smith A FaUer, same Walker. 59 56

229Bnaa 409Nye.WilaoB.M.CoL. St. Beraard. 8199
Chicego Lamber Col, 408

M9 2CJ H Thomeea, seme Hamphrey , 599J J. Jokasoa A Col, aaaBsMoarae 77 69
Chicago LambsrCoL. aaase Hamphray., , 159 35
nuienBawhrauer, aaase Joliet 2174

Nrs, WileosuM. WaBBwHumphiey:. 139 29
VCAmmtimmVrmrAL 42 59CUcago Lamber Cov, aaMGraavflle... 68 78

29 98ftft M ft M IfjLMm. 12 69gLSsae":::::::::: 23
147

68

Fiaisrs A Cossase Barrows 3214
FaUer. jSssith A FaUer. aeaw Walker ... 39 62
SKPsiater.asase St. Beraard 14 79
B Wilde, same Graaville 29 69
JoeBrBjiteB.ssaissCrestoB
McVayBipasaawcityColembBs iSn
JohaEBedsB. . "" 779Cn.. BUI flwmmm- - 2 96
li&frP&fVa aaase Woodvule.. .. '. 82 M
tBgacEamberCo - 28 69ea ae 69 49
APoweUACa, 46 38

ZlaBsMl C.0B0aT. . 65 61AG. aaa city ColambBa. 568AW Clark. - a aa

Fuller, rJsaka A Feller. Woodville. SS
The report ef waaadttse aad coasty treasurer

'

THE
Gilt Edge Hannktnriiig Company,

MAMUPACTUBEaa) OP .
The Gilt Edge Wind Mill, also Tiuiks of mU Sales

aMkhtfJs. Towmrs mate any tatgtli.
susaaaaaai

taTOUR MILL IS THE CHEAPEST, THE SIMPLEST AND THE EASIEST
RUNNING MILL ON THE MARKET.

Mat tWFKHcy
GILT EDGE M'FG

1US.O.BKCMMM.

GUS .G. BEGHER

Loan, Real
ZnsvLzazxce--d&aXid. -- ug:errts,

Isra ursAouuasi IsagSAaca, aeaeai
ttjalySMf

COLUMBUS,

tolssaaa
arntlatanBasl

Morsar Puauo always n Omcs.
lssaBBaiBsaaaatltB,f isBtiiBtssi Timlin,
vary BBBtasaaBaaas laaBBBaasd.
BBBaaaMargaaiavaadftaBsaUBBraiiaaafiii.

SPEICE &
General Agent

Ualea Paaiae B. B. Leads
tl '-- ' toeaai payaaiBfa

far sale at

lot of immm mMmmmwkWtmmn Ym
i lets ia the atty. We keep
Ceaasr.

OOLUMBU8,

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale aad Befall Dealer la

O

wBBfe, Ptwlfry, ait Freak Fiik. AU Kiiii tf Saiug a Specialty.
WQssa uli fnr Tflln . Pinr. Trllirn- - KlgtisetaarketBtise said tar fat eettle.--mi

OUtc Straws, twa Datn Htrth tf tkt PinC Natitial Baak.

ordered spread upoa the record.
A comauttee coasieting of chairman Henry

and supervisors Clark of Columbus and Irwin
were appointed to make the annual fcettlement
with the treasurer.

Application of Cob. Maboney for aid was re-

ferred to sup'r Clark to investigate and report at
next meeting of board.

Oa motion of sup'r Burrows, the board bow
adjourned to January 7th, 18S0, at 2 o'clock p. m.

MAMBIBD.
sday even-in- g,

October Mth, at the home of the bride's
mother, by Bev. J. V. Griswold. Mr. Robert A.
Wagner to Miss Emma Gregorius, all of Co.
1umbos.

DIED.
WATTKRSON-Octo- ber 2SL of consumfition.

after six months' illness, Edith, wife of Charlm
Watteraon, ia the 27th year of heraav. DHCMwed

a dauohter of Mm. Mary Stewart and much
respected by all her acquaintance. .

gusmess ofires.

AdvertisemeBts under this head five cents a
line each insertion.

1X7M.8CHILTZ boots and shoes in the
V he atvlea. and es onlr the verr beet

stock that caa be procured in the market. 52-- tf

J0R SALE! 80 acres on 21 ia Creatoa town-- At

ehip. 80 acrea umler cultivation. Part of
the paymeat can remain oa mortgage. Call or
eddresa F. W. Asdxbman, Crestoa, Platte coun
ty, Nebraska. 23oct3t

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.-T-WO thousand
hundred dollars for sale on easy

terms, my house aad two Iota within three
blocks of the holiness centre. House coataina
nine rooms, good cellar, cloaets and bath room.
Finest shade trees in the city. No reduction for
cash. For sale Two hundred acrea of land ad-
joining Oconee, 15.09 per acre, on easy terms.
For aate Equity la forty acres of land'which
will do to plat at oece. For sale At 822.00 per
acre. 320 acrea of the finest improved land on
Shell Creek, eight aad one-ha- lf miles north of
Columbus. One thousand six hundred dollars

for sale, 180 acres of land near Silver Creek,
Merrick eoaaty. J. M. Macfarland, Columbus,
Nebraska. 28-- 2t

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

eVOarouotationaof the markets areobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct anil reliable
et thetime.

OBAIM.KTO.
W gavMee- 50

Cora 18
aaaaav 12
BaJej 2B

tuur 92062 50
alaCB TsHeBBte) 50f(55
Flax 100

raooccK.
oBttor . 10215

15
Potatoes 15

raoDoers.Apples per bbl 2251275
Honey ia comb per lb 25

MXATB.
aasaalBlB 15

eWM bbAsJbTTbs 8610
Sides KM

LJVK STOCK.
Fathoga.. 140355
Fat cows... 11506175
Fat sheep.. $350
Fat steers. IS 75
Feeders.... 2 50SJ2 75

OOAU
Iowa tS69Hard, Peaasylvaaia. . 10 SO
Hard, (kdorado 950
Bock Springs, aut .. . 809
Bock Springs, lamp . 7S9
Carbon
Colorado SS

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the district court of Platte county, Nebraska.

Julius A. Reed, Plaintiff,
James WatUae, Naacy Watkias. George H.

Chase. Albert E. Neville, Liszie Neville aad
Farmersjoaa and Trust Company, Defeadaats.
Jamea Wkias, Nancy Watkina. George H.

Chase, Albert E. Neville. Lizzie Neville and
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, defendants.
wjH take notice that oa the ttthday of October.
1889. Jalias A. Reed, plaintiff herein, filed hispetition ia tbe district court of Platte county.
Nebraska. aeaiBst said defendants, the object
aad prayer of whkhare to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by said Jeans Watkias andnancy wauaaa to Leeadsr Uefrard (who am
ed the same to plaiatiaT), upoa the south
qeanerox section twelve (iz;, ia township
BUT ajBtjlm (H rnmAm rtl wmmmm !.. tn
of the sixth principal meridian, situate in Platte
poBBty. nenreaBB, to secure tne payment or cer-
tain promissory aotea dated January

i.0-?!-?! -- &' oWtweere
after thereof; oae for the sum of SSW due
three seers after date thereof j oae for tke sum of" fSKmZFSJ1--" w: orthe som years after the dateWBQ?1?.! ? J?" ? 218 dae aixyears thereof. That there is bow dee
Bpoa said aotea aad mortgage thesum of S1M5.80
aad interest there ob frosiDecember 19thVl88S,
at tea per eeat. per aaaum. for which earn and
lateS ,!Mm '"adecree that defead-aat- a

reoBired to pay the same, or that saidhe sold to satisfy tbe amount&lte3 ? oWeadaata be
of all lieas or other intern te

hefora
Yob

thes&onsszxsfMor
Dated October Una. 1889.

JUUU8 A. REED,aaWasraionrs, Pleiatff.hia Attorney. 23oct4t

ESTBAY NOTICE.
Takea ap at the farm of

mile aad a hah aortb of towa, hSl,VIVE MILCH COWS.

oae snottwl ewtafc &
breaded with io7LluaMJ.noaewithMt TB nL. --mmlZZl

- T mT "" asaa. sasswawbthe Bweecty mw srovi w eeq Beriag au

Mtft pfiinhg nm.
CO, COLUMBUS, NEB.

LXOTOLD JMQQt

& 60

Estate
NEBRASKA.

STOBTH,
for tke sab of

MM totMuWaer acre for
aalt pai t nsssrs. waaaveewoeiena
iua mm law mwimm vam mm iwaivaHH k

a coasplsts abstract of title teail real estate fc

VEBRA8XA. 821

PROBATE NOTICE.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,
tVMnrrr or Plati-x- , ) ""

In the county court, in and for said county. In
the matter of the estate of John E. Nelson, de-
ceased, late of said county.
At a session of the county court for said

county, holden at the county judge's oSlce in
Columbus, ia said county on the 14th day of
October, A. D. 1880. present, H. J. Hudson,
'county judge. On reeding ami tiling the duly
verified pet ition of Jennie Nelson, praying that
letters .vf administration be isoued to her on the
estate of eaid decedent.

ThereupoB. it is ordered that the 6th day of
November, A. D. 1889, at 10 o'clock, a. in., lie
asaigsed for the hearing of itaid jietition at the
county judge's office in said county.

And it is further ordered, that due legal notice
be given of the pendency and hearing of mid
petition by publication in the Columbuh
JotnuMl. for three connecntive weeks.

(A true copy of the order.)
II. J. HUDSON.

County Judge.
Dated. Colnmbus, Neb.. October 11th, 188.
USOct-- lt

NOTICE FOR IMPLICATION.
Land OAtee at Grand Inland. Neb.,

Oct. 2lnt. ims. s
Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

eettler has tiled notice of hit intention to
make final proof in support of hia claim, and
that snid proof will he made before Register or
Receiver at Grand litlnad. Neb., on Dev. 12, 1.viz: John Carson, homeitteud entry 17'JUrt for the
8.R i Sec. He namea tlin following
witneonen to prjove hia enntinuona reeitlence upon
ami cultivation of, said land, viz: George L.
Diefenhach, Phillip Diefenbach, John Stern and
David BUir, all of Silver Creek, Neb.

ZSoctft John G. Hiooikb, Register.

ESTICAY NOTICE.
Taken up, nt my plnce, September 20th,

A RED MOOLY COW,

white spot in forehead; probably seven yearn old
ana weighs about i.uuu iounds,

2oct5t J. S. Mixnirk.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my place, Sunday, October 13th,

A BLACK COW.

weight about 1,000 pounds, age about three or
four years, s

23oct5t P.vrniCK Gurnx.

LAND FOB SALE.
A FINE IMPROVED FARM
for sale ia Shell Creek valley,
near Columbus, containing 2U)
acres of land: about 120 acrea

BBOjercuj tivation: 10 acrea heavily timbered, re
mainder mostly in clover and blue grans pasture
and hay land; 150 fruit trees, apples, pears,
cherry, plums, etc., some bearing; all kinila of
ornamental trees ami shrnbe; 150 full-beari- ng

grape vines. The farm entire is fenced, and di-
vided iuto small fields bv fence. Uwellinir honm
of seven rooms, granary, corn cribs. large horse
stable with hay-mo- w, cattle barn which holds 60
tons of hay; hog house; 2 wells; running water
In pasture. For further particulars inquire at
Jonas al office, or address, H. B., care of Joua-NA- Ih

Columbus, Nebr. 22maytf

EQI

aamaTaBBl
9aBBfeseBBa3aj

P. W. Henrich, Columbus.
W. O. Gaines, St. Edward.
Records k Dieffemlorf, Bellwood.
Ferdinand Berins;, Humphrey.

MILLINERY!

--ALL TH-E-

FALL STYLES PATTERNS

Are to he foaad at tbe Millinery store first
door west of Hoffman A Marty's meat market.

MRS, N. F. STOREY.

THE VIENNA

IAKERY I ItSTAItAIIT

s s
s

THE ONLY IT PLACB TO GET
BREAD. A UK A LimCM.

inTiKsmniiiumic.

A fall liae of Coafsctioasry aad Fraita
a has or etaara aaaaaaisd ia tna

city.

Oar aim is to give the best for the
least mosey, and to please all.

r. E-- CstAVDAIX. Fi-wrB-).

dsesMS

A.. DTJSSELL,
aaataa ix

i
PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT

NOTICE.

OHva St.. aeeriy eaaesHe Past-aAa- a.

6Jaae88-- y

ni UIEHT HI FUKST STI CI
wast of Omsaa, at

GREEBENBROS.
The best manafactories of the eoaatry

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come aad sea

prices at
GKEMBEN BROS.

IS?
TMalal --oWLuriiaALATJaa4rr
Sff!

am aaaBa9 BafsHMsnasasi aaal as wGQmQmwH&mmWHmm Jtav
eanrMleaa as bbC OBItadtnalneriet.satlsaasSaa
tsayaaklebyaimplyj Bavawtassaaass, .suraateay -
GKEISEN BROS.

lutU tCt.f-l- l

W iusiiceinl!

FOR TH KBXT

6o DAYS
OKFKR OUR LAKGK ANI
COMPUCTR HTt'K OK

IIOTH IGENTS'
FinisbiRS Gilds !

BOOTS SHOES,

AT

tireatiy-:-Rfaieea- -: Prices !

'Call.asaBiiaeGooils and learn
prices.

CiTeisen Bros. & Co.

SSxepNi-- y.

GROCERIES !

ALWAVH ON HAND A PULL AND NEW LINE
OP OKOCEKIKH WELL SKLrXTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OP ALL K1NDB

G UAKANTEED TO BE OP BEHT
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DEFT COMPETITION.

BUTTER AMD SGGS .

Ami all kinds of eoaatry produce takea ia trad
aad all goods delivered free ef charge

toaay pert of the city.

.PLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GBADE8 OF ILOO B

lt-t-f l. Bel

-.
.

V- -

w3!

'

--
vP-jus 5vi .Ap - v. - ' h S.

--.$4frlSfeLSrfSufe. eSBaafeagSaSg --itfSfev, rr,.vt V t f - . - .


